
glt Snllcfin.
Mtxllag ntlrr am KTety Pag.

JOMWH. OBB&liT, Xdltor.

Tbr ' ' rihe Mnllniinl llnti.rrMlrUntiiioit.
ThiNtlonl Iletuorrstlc Conmiltlrr, In

wJjiini It delegated I hp power or llxln,' tint
tlmt ami pintoriiiilllnllip Nftllnii.il Dtui
chuHc ionv!iitlon ol 1870, luxe appointed
lilnday, tlif l.v,iidy. seventh Ur ol 'iiih- -

next, noon. u llio time, mid ti'lrifcil M.
I.oul? th place of ii.ldiu; otivi'li
lion.

KhcIi fittU' lip fiillllp'l to ft rcproiMi- -

IIIoihmIiI li ilailMe tin- - mnilirr nl It

fualori Mid iriui 'cnUIIe In tlio rim.
Kre" of (lie I'lillcd .Slli- -: ami I lie lertl
torynf (lor.idn. vlioc .idnilllon In July
a fttiuii- - will give It a vole In the next
ilei'loral colli'fii!, ls;.lmi Invited to nulid did
cj;le IJ the convention.

Diinorralle, Oolimtlvo ami other rill-i'-

ol tin- - I'nltpil States Irrexpcrtlve of
p.i't political ilelrln to co
opernta with tlio Deniocrnllc p.ntv In lt
jirr-e- ut oflorlc an J olijects arc cordially In

led 16 join In endlne (lelo'Mte to the
nitlonnl cnnvenilon. I do
tiieit Iroin all per.'oiK ulio would change
an udliillil'ltutlon that lis Mlllcrcd the
pilMli! areillt to heroine aud rentaln Inferior
toother and ei favored nitloiH ; ttna per
mlttcd eotmnerce to he taken away hy for- -
el(;e power: ha ctliled trade by nnjiot,
uuciiial mid periilrioiit leglt'atlon; Ii.t
Imposed iliiinu.il taxation and rendered it
mott hiirdeoomo ; has lUanged growing
prnipprity Into wlilc'iacad muTerini; and
want; has iuiianlvrcd the jiubllj money?
rccklcisdy and ilullintly, and hamelely
llcd the power tint slnmM h ire hcen III

to punlfh crime, to pmlctt It.

Korlhcio and. other remon- - the national
Democratic prty deem the pittilii- - lnn;'er
imminent, and earncitly dU'iroiM of eriir-In- i;

to our comitiy the hlclii of au
ceoiioiiiieat, .urc and free jroii'MiiiMit,
cordially finite the eicoprr.itlon of their
fellow-dtlPiui- n the elloit I) attft'n

Thom.nA. Walker, Al.ittAin.i.
8. It. Cuukrlll, Arlana-- .
Frank .Met'uppln, California.
Willi itn (J. lUrniim.t.'onneeticiit
Charles llc.iden, Delaware.
Clurlf. i:. Djkr. Horlda.
A. I!. IauIoii, (itmruiu.
Cyril. II McCtmiiluk. Illlnol.
Tiiom.i. How linn, Indiana.
M. .M. Mam, Iowa,
liai: K. liton. Kana,
Henry 1). .Meltctirv. KeUiliVy.
Henry I). I.oul. n:i,
I.. D..M. Sne.it. Mulm.
A. I.eo Knoll, Muryl.mil.
WilHani A. Moore. .Mkdil.'an.
William lf'liren, llnneol.i.
I. 11. slurp;, MIM'sippi.
Ino. ti. I'rieM, Mixouri.
(ieo. I,. Miller, Nel.ra-U- .
'Ilios. . Williams, Srvada.
M. V. II. IMxerly, New Haliipshlie,
Thco. r". Itindoliih, New ,lerev. I
M. W. Uiinora, North Carolina.
.Mind. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 ame l. liclle.yv Oregon.
.Unici I1. Itatr, Vcnnrvania.
Mchoian VanMyck, llhode Maud,
rhoi. V. Slmon. South Carolina.
Vi Hi a in II Bate, Tcnncoee.
K. S. Stoekdalu. Texv.

. II.Hmal'oy, Vermont,
lolm loo.le.Jr.. Virginia,
loon Hlair llog. West Virginia.

UeojKO II. I'aiil, tVfacunnlii.
Thorn M. J'afternon, Colorado.

Alt'OUSTlM SCHKM,, Xew Voik,
Chairman,

F ItKIiniCK O. 1'KIKCX, .Ma.jaehilH'lts
Seetetary Xfttlonul Democratic Com.

WASIMXfiTO.N, February L'2, ISTu.

Thk lonls and ladles of Kngluml ml- -

drrs him as "Dear Mr. Selicnuk."

AnKMiKisr A.mks, of Massaelitwetts, has
lliu olllce ol Oovcnior of Missis-

sippi. This unexpected action lia cren-te- d

a -- ensation In that .State.

MoitK work and lus aliirmlii talk on
the part ol Mayor IVItiler would lie of
much hciiellt to the vlty at thl lime, iind
mlht render our MlU-lpp- l inorii
eeure. u

Tin: Xew York llnnhl, In dlt'iit nt
Ihe liiahlllly of the Deinocrat.i In con-yre- n

to grapple the llnnriclal question,
tM aks of the Imhecillly ol the limine id
tepresentatlves.

MilSchknck. when he appeared be-lo- re

the Foreign Affairs Committee, had
big futchel tilled with papers, aud Ibis

he carried in his Ully while rlht hand.
He called It a "full."

LoftsvnxK has a sensation a young
female actress Her name It Is Miss

and ti.. act. with merit ran aud
hi! the men are wild becau-- e you eethe ot
k'lrl W talr. There.

In a frlht, the Uepubllcans are beln
till? to declare that a Supreme Court judjre
MiouW not b,5 tna-l- president, ami to A-
ssert that .ludSe David DavU Is not andnever was a Democrat. The Cilca..(,
Tribune Is particularly lioMlln to the
iMvts movement.

Sknaiou Sicvt k.u, oi Alabama, will
probably bu oustetl fioui hi, t. ,
now under invention by a committee,

hlch Senator Morton i . halr.uan.
""" inaKllis mi UUi oueealed

attempt to fave thy AliibniUu ; but It ,
uiin-vt- u i; cannot Micceed.

illh J.epuwicaU, met in hUitv loiimu- -

iion in i . iiu.yivMila, Dido ami Verii.onl
4ltl lfWl tl'l.f loM.ll ii '!!. . ...,,. 1M,u,oriu, !u
uo,u,au,u4rca ,iiiB--

.
u,.,t , tidlaut.

iiiecowaniiy policy ot ti.., ii,,ol. Demo.
fIBfC will IK.fi.r if. It. Itnl.ll....nn""" !ie nicil
ns these;

Tiik Comiuiltco on Commeiee. ,i,
"greed to rcort .f10,000 for the Calunm
omnor, and J.1,000 for dml-lu- g iibout
yie iigmiioiiM) xud Chicago Imibor.
Therefore the Calio approjiriation will
bo made. A committee that lias agi ceil
totlieaUvc cannot .riialulv nlii-- o our
modet request.

Thk Judiciary Co.uuiluecoi uw
Jnwalso 1M,uiVg IL
oltbolfcutucky Ventral rallroa.rSZ
that went through (ho National Pa I
bunko, haw York.xva pai.l to

afterwards Mrs. Helknap, by'
Pendleton. "Tills te.tlmuny admits of
'no oolltrovenly,,l says u Washington
correipoodenf, and inHj Ije he U nut mU.
taken.

POLITICAL I'll.VHiM IOUK,
Hit" rnllowliii' iHillili'iil eouveiillnnR

will lo hehl :il llii ilai i"i mid limes UK'"- -

Honed :

Ohio, (lieenliaek, ('hIiiiiiIum. April C.

t'tMli, Iteiuccrat-- . Salt l.ikf. April 8.
Suutli Citrolina, KepuMli'Mii, ('olitiuliln,

April I I.
Viioliila 1,'t piiMliMii, l.ymliliurt'.

Apiil l:.
Iliill.iiia, ''' ratlf, Indianapolis

April !!.
( olorado, llepiihliean, Denver, April 'Jit.

ew York, Democratic, t lie.i, Aptll '20

Jluaclnieti', l.Viiiihlicaii, llustHti.
A pill 2(1.

Mlirofiila, Ki publlcaii, Sariniueiito,
a pi ii

Oregon, Deiiiooratic, Salem, April an,

Arkansas I.Vimlilh'Mii, I .It t If Hock,
April '.'7.

Michigan, I lieenliaek,. lackion, May II.

Maryland, Hepulillcaii, 1'iedeiick',
May I.

Soullirnrollnn, Deinocmllr, Colinnhia.
ainy-i- ,

Kansas (irectihack, 'I'opekn. May I.
Mleliiiran, I.Vpiililican, (Iraud l.'.ipids

.May III.

Wvtt Mr.'inla, I.Vpiil.lIean. ('I.uk
hurj;, May 1 1 .

Manama. HeinihlicMii, MuntL'oiiii'rv.
May it..

Indiana, Orceidiaek, Indianapolis Mav
17.

Ohio, I'rolilljiiloii. (.Icvolanil, May 17,

.cv derey, KeiiuMlcan. Trenton.
.May 17.

Icnnu-'C- , Ilepubllcan, ICuowille.
3lay 17.

Ohio, Democratic; Cincinnati, May 17

Kentucky, licpuhllcnii, J.otii-vill- e.

May 18.

Illinois Itcpubllcati, Snrlnutlold. Miiy
i

Manama, Itepiiblican, Moiitoiuerv,
May

Mhsouti, KepiiMlcan. .klloi-o- n Citv.
.May

Minnesota, Kepublicnn, .St. I'.iul .Mav
'.'I.

Kan-a- s Hopubllcaii. '1'opeka, May 21.
.Mkhliii, DcmocMtlo, Laiiilii-'- , Mav

I.

K'ansts Dcuiocratlc, Topcka, May 21.
Democratic, I'uclilo, May 21- -

Kentucky. Democratic. J.oiiNvillo.
Mav 2.I.

l.ouMaiia, IJcpuMlcan, New (jrlcau
May W.

Iowa, Hepulillcaii, lh Moines May.'ll.
Alali.iuia, Democratic, Montoincrv,

March :il. -
Vli-in- ia. Dciiiocr.itlc. 1.' chmond,

May .11.

Minnesota, Dciuoeialic. St. Paul,
n no 1.

N'cbra-k- a. Kcpiibllcau, Fieemont,
.lunc 1,

Wlscoiiiin, I )cmocratlc. Milwaukee,
.Mini; 7.

Wc.t Virginia, Democratic, Charleston,
dune S.

National, Kepulilleaii, Cincinnati, .lime
II.

ArkHii-,1- ? Democratic, Little Hock,
June II.

North Carolina, Democratic. Haleluh.
lunu II.

J'lorada,Dcmocratlc,St. .oiilsdune 21.
National, Democratic, St. i.oul.. Jnne

27.

Loulana, Itepublican. Xew ()ile:iin.
June 27.

Nebraska. L'epubllcaii.Llncoln, Sept.2d.

MLXT!
The time of Hobe.son. Secretary of tho

Navy, Is near at hand, and Irreverent
newspaper men are already calling him
Ihe tblel or the navy; but, bo it
know, that thl- - man, made of other Mull"
than Ihe blubberlni: Helknap, will not
surrender upon demand. He will make

desperate Mruutfle, and be supported bv
all the power of the ndmlnhtrattoii and
Iteimbllcan party. The Itepublican
party never deserts one of Itsra'cals who
has pluck.

Lately one ot the committees of the
house came into po.ies.ion of evidence
that Secretary L'obeson furnished to Jav
Cooke, McCulloch & Co., alter the col-lap-

of the linn, $I,.VW,000 governiutnt
money. This was bad enough, but It
turns out that the only fecuilty .lav
Cooke A Co. gave lor thN latL'e .sum of
money, was $200,000 ot railroad Iron, and
tuts Had been pledged to other creditors
ol the firm lor nearly its value.

Ihe defence ect up by Secretary Kolx
son was, that lie had committed au error

Judgment simply that the tlriu was
at me lime the money was nent to them,
naval ascnts ol thr- - government. Hut it
Is now that telegrams have been un
covered that wipe out this defeiiie.
"Thoe memoranda show, on the con.
trary," cays the Washington corrct- -

ponueni ol tlio Chicago 7'oiej. that
''.rant as well as Koboson, is guilty of a
mcacii oi laltti to the country In permit-'tin- g

government luud to go to parti-'ran-

The actual Ugintl by
.secretary i.obcion himself, how (hat
'two day., bcloie the lalluru ol day Cooke

mi., ne at Long Itr.inch gave a tele,
'graphic oidcr upon tin; at
New Yoik lo advance Liquor) to .Iay
J'ooke, Mi( iiUt,cli ,t Co., of London.

no new tuy n; gave all older iltiou tlio
saincource lor au adtlltlonal i.Vj),otH),
'to bealso trausleiicil to the cicdit of .lay I

'Cooke, McCulloch tv o lor tiie ..inie
'nnkiiowu itasoii. '

I III, IOMKIIt,M.II ahsim i ti i;irm.MM.
lb" Pn- -s agent- - at Wash,

i'llou are ev Ideiil ly in the pav ol the
governiniMit. 'n,uy 1.rLi,.liy lllU'C

uti io nit: . omitiy more ol lie

the Hcpubll.
."' Ijaily than they mo compelled lo to.Allthen.ost ,l.,u...ging uM!w su.

beoroco.multtccsl.s.tpM.s.cdbythisn,
nnlfs t 1, damaging to a Democrat
when It is i biboratctl by t10 hnaglua.
Hon of tho agent. The .,)rt , ,.,..
ga'Ssioual juocrdi,,.., pa.,,;,,,.,. ,JV .,.,.
agcnU iiixi docloH-t- l In the liitcreat ol thy
ttcpubllciiu?. Kvery smart, nut) insolent
titteraueo of lllaiuc Is given, aitl all the
J'oiut aud insolent utterance of the
Dcniotrais are siippicssed. 'fliU wasWy n.)te,.4i)t. u the re,. r H.
Hlalnc..anniro,aloical duel, In which

lllalne wa niynally delcatril. Tin' ax"nl
gavrt long nl.iael-- i or IllftlncV several
speeches on (lit! occalon, nml illainNtMl
l.amar with n few llnc.. "tVh'nt U worse,
they neKleettl to put In the few line de
voted to Lamar any one of the "points'
matin by htm. Mow call till ln rem
Mlldl In oulv one wnv. Klcet a Dem

ocralle. preshlenl and Hie IVc.
III clianne U politics in the twinkling

ofaueyoiinerlhn ne5 has renclnMl tlio
country. And then be prepared fur loud
deuunelatioufi by the Kepubllcans of that
whli'li they me now I niii;,' as their tool.

Tin: 'i:Tr.M.ii,.
The New Vol k ItnvM ii the

ll-- ol (Viitenulal I i r i

candidates :

DKMncimlo-l- n this Celilelilil.il tlino
It seems odd that in the race lor the I'lo-idciic- y

thlileeii eaiididate-- s should enler
the trll'e. lion are Ihn Democratic en
trie? :

T. F. Il.iyanl, of Delaware.
(1. It, MeClellen, of New Vork.
Horatio Seyiiiniir, ol New Vol I;,
S. F.. Church, of New Vork,
S. .I.TIIdeii.ofNew Voik.

IHack, of I'ennsvlvani.i.
T. Hendricks ol Indiana.
Allen (.1. Tliurman, ol Ohio.
William Allen, of Ohio.
Asa Packer, of Pennsylvania,
lames K. Knlisb.ol Count etleiit.
Davhl Davis of Illinois.
Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana.
"Tlieo arc the regular entries, lint

stippo-- c the dark horse, wins, some one
not even named :

, ol '

ItKruuMiMX. In this Centennial time
it.'Ccms odd that in tbu nice for the
presidency thirteen candidate' .liould en
terforthe -- trifc. Here are the Keptibll
can entiles:

Charle Francis Adams, of Mass.
Hamilton Fijli, of New Vork.
Koseoo Conkllii',', of Now Voik.
lohn Jay, ol New Vork.
K. D. Morgan, of New Vork.
V. M. F.varls, of New Vork.

II. It. Ilri-to- of Kentucky.
Governor Hayes, of Ohio.
O. P. Morton, ol Indiana.
l S. Oraut, of tliinoi-- .
H. I'.. Va.hburne. of llliiioN.
Marjhall.lewell, of Connecticut,
.fame'. !. Itlainc, of Maine.
"Tliooaie the regular entries. Hut

-- iippo-o the tl.irk lior?c wins, one
not even ii.imcd .

THL iOKH 'II.M ll' 41 1 HIS.
"We have licd a hundred year.-,- " said

.lolin T. Ilollinan, of New
Vork, in a speech made by liiiu a lew
days ago, "wo have lived a hundred
'years and have not yet learned to gov cm
'large t itle-.- " .More than thN : we have
not yet learned to govern small cities,
it is a fact, that In cities large aud -- mali

worst elements of soviet v have
great power, aud e.ercl-- e it to the be.--t
advantage. Gamblers, bawd- - aud other
loose characters of all kinds, knowing
their advantage, become active politic-
ians, and give to many cities their otllcers.
The good cltl.eus stand back, apparently
forgettul ol the Tad, that it Is their duty
to exert every pos-ibl- e iullucncc in the
cau-e- ot good local government. We
have therefore, In nut a few cities,

In the legl-latlv- e department anil
corruption In the executive. Wis have

tin: .Mayor of some cities tllsml-- s

olllcers becati-- c they would not w ink at
the turning cards of prclo.-ion- gam-
blers, anil enter Into collusion with the
inmates of bawdy hou,es to protect them
from indictment. Wo have mm-i- i all this
and now, with ludlircrciico, and exein
plary eltlens have even applauded the
sharpness ol tin; men who have thus
abli'etl the people, they rejire'ent. W
have yet to learn how to govern even (he
small cities of the country.

i o.ivr KS t HA llll'A I.S.
The Hepulillcaii' seem to be as much

at sea on the llnauclal tpiesilon as
the Democrats. In our own Statu they
declare for hard money, and In another,
Indulge In I'uUouie praNo of a paper cur-
rency. At Toledo a few days ago, a

convention declared Governor
Hayes the man for President, and at the
same tlino denounced the bulllonists,
protested against contraction and
demanded the repeal of Hut resump-
tion act. This action has a peculiar
appearance when viewed! u the light
of the fact that Governor Hayes
is a bulliowl.t, a coutractionlst, and a re-

sumption bill man. lie was tho hard
money candidate In Ohio agaliiht Allen,
the y Democrat. As Mr. Fos-

ter remarked, "Dash a country In which
'you can't pass from one State" to another
'and know what party you belong to."

Tun Washington correspondent ol the
New York rM...ay.s, that Mr. Hrlght,
or TcniicsMc, acting chairman ot
the Coiiiuiltici! of Investigation on
tho exptnilltuie- - ol the treasury
tlepaitincnt, will thicet the immediate
summoning of Scctetary llri-to- ex.
Secretary Helknap, General

Hliains, Attorney General
iiuioiiu, cx-- couu i iituptioiici' Hrod.

I .... V ..I.I.,.,! .,.r c
toiicliing tlio matter w hich has Just been
exaunneil try llic IIoiimi .liidlclary l.'iiin-mltt- te

on the lirlstow mulo
claim. All copies ol corri'spondcuce and
piperitoii tlio subject in the war, Inns,
try ami attorney general's departments

will al'ii be called lor.

Tin; National Democratic ougrcs-slon-

Committee Is compo'cd ot the
uamtil gcntleinni, Ol ihu S'lialn

Hon.. I. W, .Stevenson, of Kentucky ;

lion. W. W. Katou,of Connecticut ; Hon.
D. V. While, of Maryland; Hon.
II. G. Davis, of West Virginia;
Hon. .1, II. Gordon, Georgia. Of tlio
lloii'i! Hon, Hlester Clymi r, Penusyl-vaui-

Hon. C. M, Chapln, of Massachu-Rett- ;
Hon, .1. W. Throckmorton, Texas;

lion. A. S. Hewllt, New Voik; Hon. C.
J. Hooker, of MMs.ipl; Hon. M.
Saylcr. Ohio

Tiik Xew Dileuns M.iviinf'thftjloii
I'n . . ... .1.

special, 01 .naifii 'in,, savg; s
'monster umi meeting wa3 held lid

iiiorning io ieceie ten gentlemen ar- -

rcieii last Sahilday anil inken to New
'Orleans, by ihe I . ti. marshal. Hun
'dreilsof people came I nun Ihelr hoincs
In the country lo join the citizens of tin
tow n In receiving tin' ten representative

'ol Hip people. I'he steamer Lee. whleh
'hroughl Ihe gtulleiiii'ii to llielr homes,
'landed here at 7 o'clock, A eominltlee
often went aboaid mid took charge of

'the returned gentlemen. As they
'marelled ashoie Hie)' wcie greeted with
'cheers, salvos ol uilillcry nml inule,'

Whk a committee of the House has
uncovered a ..cmiihIicI, the Hepubilcans
liniiii'dlntely get him Indicted In Ihe

DiMit or Cnitunbia, and thru lllalne
anil Ka.on begin to lnlt that the o.iuse
ol justice reiiiilre that the scoundrel
shall pass out of tli hands ol the Houc
Into those ofihe Pidrlet Criminal court.
They fear that II tin' -- coundrels are not
removed from Democratic luiulitlou
they will tell on thr administration, ami
thev know that It the "coundrcls can bo
got into the b.iniN ol the otllcer- - of the
District the party secrets will lie safe
The District oillccrs are all Uepnbllcans
and as big rascals as any In the laud.

Tin: ,V.ti .enow Jims discovered that
linlgc David Davis Is "too old for the
pofltlou." This is a mistake. The

.Midge Is just In the prime of Hie, one of
Hie youngest old men in the land. He Is
young enough to detest a thief young
enough to make honesty the rule In
America young enough to banish tho
airs of royalty from the White House
young enough to restore the South to
peace young enough to make the coun-

try prosperous again young enough to
make the belt presldcutsluco well, since
Lincoln. M e would not have him young-
er, or better looking, or lionester. lie
plca-c- s its jit-- t as he Is.

A j.o.miom iiispatcn says Unit It i un
derstood that Ihe capital reiulred for
toting the practicability of a channel
tunnel Is being rapidly subscribed. The
French company already has two
millions francs, hill of "the required
amount. I he Kngll-- h couinanv. If not
Already equally advanced, doubtless soon
will be, and e.icr!ment.s will Iw In active
progress before long.

Ir Mayor Winter does believe that the
levee is about to break he would be better
employed by seeking to prevent the
catastropliy than by seeking to alarm
the people. Ills actions lead to tho con
clusion that for some purpose he wMies
to create the opinion that the days of
Lairo ate about numbered. What tb.it
purpose Is we do not know. Time will
tell.

Wnv his not Mayor Winter taken some
steps to make secure the threatened spot
lu the levcc": Does ho wish to have credit
lor all the good acts that may
Ids administration, and throw the repon- -
Utility or all disasters" upon ome mem

ber of the city council or clticn?

Ir is," ay.s the Slate Urniiter, "the
'Chicago Tim'' hiii! Cairo Hi li.kii.v that
'object to two Democratic Sute conven
tions." Well, two better paix-r- s couldn't

object In this blessed State of Illinois, but
there are not a few other papers that alJo
object. ThN the ll'QHter know.--.

Mu. ltAii.VAint, of t. Louis, when he
writes to Mrs. (;rat asking that she will
ue her Influence with theGeneral to have
a given to a friend who
will "share," addre-s.'- s her as "Julia."
Mr. P.. D the il of the sister of a
Dent.

"Ion Old."
ITIie Miuaac.louriial, (llfp j J

The Cairo Hijm.knn favors .lodge
David Davis, ol Illinois, now one of tin:
V. S. Supreme Court, for Picident.
Judge Davis Is a good man, but U too old
lor the position.

"NrniiH tu lie Looming."
CI lie Prtt purl ISiillt'liii.j

David Davis .seems to bo looming up in
a presidential candidate. Judge Davisls
a very respectable gentleman, ami would
nndoutedly make an honest and failhlul
president, about whom the odor or crook-c- d

whisky would never be found ; hut he
Is not likely to get a nomination.

Iliive I lie l..,i."
(The ChicaKo )

The effect ot the New Hampshire elec-
tion seeing to have decided the fate of all
eastern candidates for tho presidency.
All eyes arc now turned towards the west,
aud Illinois and ludlai.a seems to have
the lead, Judge David Davis, Hendricks,
John D. Caton, and John M. Palmer aro
mentioned, with David Davis ahead,

-- -

llonesl ItiMiert,
(W ii'lihiKlon ttlt'Kiaiii, iiS.)

LMward Wd,h, post-trad- at Fort
tcstlilcd that It. F. Howcrs,

wholesale grocer at Keokuk, Iowa, and a
brother-in-la- of Gen. Helknap, s Ids
partner. Ho did not believe that How-
crs ever wrote tlm secretary of war about
a place, lie bllil to do so but he
rcliised. The witnes subscribed $100 for
tiie last presidential campaign fund.

- -

".Mu.v JI r 0iioiinit mi Ailvmi.iip."
(I'loiu Uiel ieeinit lliilklln )

KM'iilf all other objections were ills-pos-

of, such n, Hid expense and watse
of time ut upon two trips to
Sprlnglleld, the wisdom of postponing

crath convention until two
mouths alter the Ucpubllcan nominations!
may well he doubted. In tho present state
ol affairs a few weeks' delay may give
our opponents an advantage for vr hlch no
amount of win k inter in the campaign
can compensate.

aluriiiiril lo Jullii.
(Wualilnuloii 'nieKn,ru, March th )

llarnard, alter Inclosing the witness.'
application lo Gen, Grant, wiote to Mrs.
Grant, telling her or the witness' propo.
lllon and asking her Influence. The

IfllllSifl Qrf I..I Mail IIiaI.!!.!' nn.l ll.rt.......M "' iiiu inn,, m.ii. .,,u
ItulnaM laiulliailyJ wMiexseil her as
i l..ltl i, ..i i7. ..'! , ... .t..X'
. Minn. nam uii is now ii.iui, exiiuiner
at SI., Louis

J. 1). Wiioi.skv, post-trail- at Foil l.
A. Jiusscll, Wyoming, teslltletl that bu
paid Thayer, ol Nebiaska,
$1,2011 In go to Washington thru or
four limes whon aiirinpts were made to
remove Ihe wltnesi. He coulillsited
$100 dollars to the Itepublieau campaign
fund dm lug the lat Pivsldentlal can'i-I'alg-

Illumine I'tmUliea Uiisaiin.
tSHflt ,, it,,- - s.i jiU9 t,iii,raii )

WvmiiNiiHix, D. C Maich 2!i.Mr.
Hanulng's bill culling down sahules ol
otllcersof the army was passed bv the
lioue rather quietly y by patty vole
without amendment having a provision
giving It ellect In of July noM. On the
announcement ol the vote Mr. lason
moved lo amend the title so as lo nail,
"Hill lo punish the army of the
I'lilted States lor gallant services ten-
dered by it in preserving tho Tnlon."
Mr. Ilaniilng retorted by motion lo re.
fcr to the gentleman Irom Iowa In con-

sideration ol gallant services ten
dered by lilni in iircscrilu ir I lit. I 'nliill
at which there was applause on the
Dunocndlo ide. Kasson's motion was
lost by a large majority. Itaiiiilng

Ids bill lor n oixiiiilAitlon ,( lbi
army, aud has it siKclallv for
Cfinsldcnilion in Hie eouimltlee ol die
whole onu week Irotn

The House pastsl the armv reduction
bill by a vote of Ml to til with an amend.
ment providing that the bill shall !i Into
ellect on tlio llrt day of July iuwt.

A TRADE.
Ames Resigns the Gov

ernor's Office in Mis-
sissippi.

ARTICLES OF IMPEACH
MENT WITHDRAWN.

A Democrat Becomes A citing Governor.
I.M'I,son, Miss.. March !! III miun.

'Miencc ol the follow-In-- ' letter which
read during the .e-Io- n of ibn imns.. r,i
representatives, the house adopted areo-lutlo- n

by n vote of 78 yeas to 10 nays, In.
stnictlng the maua-'cr- s ofib,. a
peachmcut cae to discontinue proceed
ing; and withdraw the articles :

K.Mxu rivi: Mansion, i.lllVd,,V Utj. tf l." S., JI.IIl.ll .it, I
Messrs. Diirantnnd Pryor:

Gi:ri.K.MK.V! Ill r..l,lv In c...
L'tstlllll I. lu,rf l.... ,l, !..vfc iii.ii, in I'UIIVSIIICIICI!ot the election of last November, I found
uij.'cii coiiironieti wan a hostile legi.la- -
flirt .'llltl fillllior,,,,! ..,,,1 !.!... t

endeavors to carry out my plans for the
..v.iaivui in ouiio nun oi my party. I

resolved tlien f.ir,. tn
governor of the State of Mississippi.
itui ineauwiille article- - ol iuipeaclimeut
were Instituted against me, anil oreour.-- e I
could not and would not retire from
lOV tlO.Itlllll , r i . I r-- II...:y iiiiiiiiuli,miol any charge allectlng my honor or In-
tegrity. I or the reason Indicated I still
de.-Ir- e to escape the bunions which arerirnlkf!irit,.il l.i .. ..,,1.1!

VVi VJ " I'""!"';and If the articles of Impeachment pre- -
w iiieu us.iiiisi me were dismissed, I

should feel .'it IIIh.iIi.' in O'li'l'm,. ..... .1.., j "us iii in:- -
sire and purito-t- ; of reslgnatin. I am,
very inuy yours, AltKI.liKitr Aiir.h.

At It o'clock the Imiieachineiit erinrl
anil Mr. Ke.Hherton nie--

Rcnteil the resolution anil asked that the
ImM.'achment articles airalnst Govt mnr
Ames Ih; tlisini,ed, which was done. Mr.
Durant ofdov. Ames' counsel tben r,n,i
the following:

Kxkci tivk Omen,
Jackson, March "a, l.sTii. ,

To the lieoiile if lliu s;,,,,.. ,. mi 1,'..... u, iisi..ippl: I hereby icspectfully resign my
olllce ol Governor ol the State of Mlssh.

ippi.
lhik'"cdj Anci iimti Amks.
Col. J. M. .Stone, pn-ltl- eiit nro tern, of

theMMiate, was Installed asgoveinoi' at .1

t. m.
The resienation ol the I'll Vel luir w tiu u

coinplcte surprise to all except a tew who
nan agreed on Hie plan last night. The
Hepubilcans generally are tpiit Indig-nan- t.

$16 FORGES
FOR FARMS!

No Belts or Bellows.
WILL WELD IRON.

iii't wiuit i wuiii.si. semi :i.e,.ii muii,,, r,.IrenUr tit KM I'll! I : ithma in - I'.ii,,, .
l'"iv, N. V a.;,,! '

COAl,.

AT
(8 a
to oCOAL 01

O
TO COAL

CONSUMERS :
I 1 ItltlSltL 1(11. IIIH .Ill It I". lyTH

W'.i'l'.i'V.?'. iv,'l.,iln?, 'i iil.irlVnrtI.;lu
miu .1., i tv, 'A'?!.H.-!:"."-

wiiffh wii-ri- i .nvi. 'i. . i

" per em -a- im hu.iis. irii" 5
i- t,t! !' t'".r l"'"' w' l I'. M W
; ,jiiimielnl ,, "vnfcVi"
lUllimiivcim,.., , i. Mi,,(,,,a , .V,

trims. Jlr Wiml will ulso t Is oi?i
uiiypai itrilieellyiittl f,u , Kt mt liik'lliisetml o.liilHiiit ,v, K , aT ii,,w1

J.A. ViallcfcOo.,
iiAiiiiisnumi, i u.s.

l.??Tw V'"Jl ,UU '"' lt " 111 lie
u 3 ,vi hit cur. .Mlir.

PRAIRIE LANDS.

Iiiiu'l mu nv rUkH, liiitKo lo it rnniiirv Ihul lumliM'iiiirotcd In 1mk 1. yniir iMrrsa liy
poliil cnnl lu IjiiiH Cuni'r li. Jt M, II. It
MiirliiiKtitii, Iowa, mid ire,.lvefm. cniiyor I own
untl Jsebiijkii tiirmrr, llli flnui or Imitls, iukIlow loiuiil nip mil's, a.S'W'ini l

BARCLAY BROS.

.1 . M A

Wholeaulo Retail

DRUGGISTS

PAINT AND

74 OHIO

In Stock for

Strictly Pure White Load,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris,

Glues of all Grades,

.Feather Dusters,

OIL DEALERS

LEVEE,

Spring Trade:

i.JI ..

Window Glass,

Varnishes,

Brushes.

I'ii lvM.

Tllllllllll'4,

.
It'ti At:

aTstTdlaip Cleveland,

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON
DELIVERY.

F. M. STOCKFLETH
Imiioitor kHd Denim- In KORKION und DOMESTIC

Wines and Liquors,
No. OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILL.

Koopn n fill! of

MONONOAHKLA, AND HOUINHON CJOUNTV WHISKIES

Klontuolty Bottrb on ,

H-liln-o Wino,
KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

GILES, BRO.& CO.
Wlioluvalu

NOS. & WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

wk iai. foii

ELGIN WATCHES,
stock or

HOWARD WATCHES
AN C.NIllXss, V OK

llt'tiiU.

M mid
llriiiizplMiiiiaeulH,

.sillvurHiitionit,
'I t'll

lidlt'H' Klnc (inld Wttlclifs, Dliililiinili,
lunu iinrn i.imin, liiildTtnilli

.Nick CIiiiIiih, Oolil Wutcli
MIiit Vest (,'onil

Tattle Cutliii'ij, 'oral
Cuke llatki'tti, ('nml

Nut
I'urd Staiiilii,

Itliiffi,
"llllt'l'i!,

ItlllUr IIUIh'm.
ild Itingi,

AND

Rotall

jsyrup Dlaht's,
lloldrM,

liohlflH,
llrut'rlftx,

Hllvrr Tliiiiiblrx,

stiidii,
ItlllK.,

1'ilclitr., Ojirrn (iUt'i,

St., Ouio,

62

wtoek

RVF3

266 268

ahi:xts

ki'i.i.

V.tl

HIiikk,

Clnilini,

I'iclsH,

.N'liii.ln
l.ot'kt'U,

Uriiot'lif

ii.wi:

lii'j,

Office and Parlor Clocks overy Description. Watch Materi-
als and Tools for Jewelers.

tj-i;n- y line lbllliit; l'IIIC.t;o tlmuld at mir Mtnlillhliini'iit examine mir
i:iiinn'i I'lifM . tnir .Miiiin.

Are "ZouGoing to Paint?
THEN USE MILLER BEOS'

CHEMICAL PAINT,
r..,. l ,..! ........ rnm tt a mar....... nMora. at alrletly

Wlilt,. .lui'iiiiil LinMiKlOII OhoiiilcaUyroiiililiifd. wamuileil Much Handnomar
Cheaper, to Ut K Ah l.iiNti tin intv piilul. II Im If1"" Hjt rremlumi kl
IWi'iily Uiiliin, i nn liiiniiiil of III" '"'"yy liM-oiintiy- .

inens HKircKit,sAMit,i: "km i

nnd

und

liiiu,
Mioun

mid

lilllll

(inltl
Shirt

i.uiui'a' M'js, Sent
I'nill 8tl, 8

aim: st'i:(

anii

AMI

Si',

tliiM

of

rail and (tnoil
Tiie

Il..mlv Wl.li. lilmli' Drilllp

.,d, nod
ami TWII ollur "if

HUlr Kulra ullht. iunl iiiiinv '"'
cAim iikh.

(.'flre

t.'nps


